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SECTION 1
INTRODUCTION
The growth of cracks can be divided into the two categories
of initiation and propagation. In a notched structure, the initia-
tion and subsequently the propagation of small cracks are governed
by the stress field created by the notch. After the crack grows
beyond the influence of the notch, crack propagation is controlled
by the nominal stress in the structure.
In the current study we have divided the total life prediction
problem into three tasks. These tasks are:
• Determine the crack length where the initiation phase
terminates and the propagation phase begins.
• Provide an estimate of the number of cycles to initiate
a crack.
• Provide an estimate of the number of cycles to propagate
the crack to failure.
Relative proportions of initiation and propagation lives are
dependent on the crack length chosen to delineate the two regimes.
Dowling [1] has proposed a method of estimating the appropriate
crack length by comparing a short crack stress intensity with a
long crack stress intensity. Modification of this model may be
necessary to account for compressive residual stress generated
during first cycle yielding for positive load ratios.
The most promising method for estimating initiation life is
based on notch strain amplitude. Calculations of notch strain
based either on a Neuber analysis or finite element results are
used in conjunction with strain-life data to generate life esti-
mates for the initiation of a crack. Care must be taken to properly
define failure when generating the strain-life data. The definition
of failure must coincide with the model used to estimate the crack
length delineating initiation and propagation.
1
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The linear elastic parameter-K was chosen to correlate fatigue
crack growth rate data and to make life predictions for the propa-
gation phase of the specimen life. Corrections were included for
both finite width and corner crack geometries. The K-parameter
was chosen because of its simplicity and established methodology.
Based on recent studies by Leis et al. [2] and E1 Haddad et al.
[3), it was anticipated that anomalous small crack behavior would
be observed causing K to be inappropriate for fatigue crack growth
rate correlations and life predictions. The anomalous behavior
was not observed in any of the tests and sophisticated methods which
address this problem are not warranted in this study.
SECTION 2
MATERIAL AND TESTING PROCEDURES
A description of the material and experimental procedures is
presented in this section. A test condition summary and a descrip-
tion of sample geometries are also included.
2.1 MATERIAL AND TEST CONDITIONS
2024-T3 aluminum was chosen as a representative airframe alloy.
Some crack growth data are already available in the literature [4)
for this material which will be used for comparison to data generated
during this project. Tensile material characterization tests have
been completed and tensile test data is shown in Figure 1 for two
replicate tests. Cyclic stress-strain data and strain-life data
are currently being generated.
A summary of tests conducted to date is presented in Table 1.
Figure 2 shows the specimen geometries used in the various tests.
2.2 EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
All tests were performed on an MTS servohydraulic test system.
Loads were measured with a calibrated load cell placed in series
with the sample. Strains were measured with an axial extensometer
with a 0.5 inch gage length. Cycle counts were recorded from a mechani-
cal counter. Crack lengths were measured with :raveling microscopes
with a magnification of 20x. These units can resolve crack lengths
on the order of 0.0005".
All critical areas of the samples were machined and/or polished
to a surface finish of 16 microns or less.
Some of the radially cracked holes (RCH) samples were 	 i
intentionally scratched on one side of the hole to guarantee growth
on one side only. These tests were used to generate crack propaga-
tion data only and are labeled in Table 1.
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c) TEN Geometry
Figure 2. Specimen Geometries Used in This Study.
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Two life prediction models were chosen for additional study.
These include one initiation model and one propagation model.
3.1 STRAIN-LIFE INITIATION MODEL
The chosen initiation model is based upon the idea that equal
strain amplitudes and mean stresses in two structures will give
equal crack initiation lives. Use of this model requires some
knowledge of notch stress-strain behavior. To gain an understand-
ing of the possible strain amplitude and mean stress conditions at
the notch root of an uncracked RCH sample, it is necessary to analyse
the loading conditions that a sample will see.
Figure 3 illustrates the possible notch root stress-strain
responses under various levels of applied stress. For the highest
loads, the notch root may experience both tensile and compressive
yielding on each cycle regardless of load ratio because inelastic
action at the notch tends to eliminate any mean stress effects.
This behavior is illustrated in Figure 3a. The strain amplitude
can be obtained through a Neuber or finite element annlysiA and the
mean stress is zero. The lower bound on this regime can be esti-
mated by noting that the notch root material will exhibit linear
elastic behavior on unloading and that Kt is still valid unless
gross specimen deformation has occurred.
Kt 4S Limit- 2a 
	
(3.1)
_ v
as Limit' 
2 
ax
where
AS Limit= lower limit of applied stress range for
reversed yielding
ay	- yield strength
vt - elastic stress concentration factor
7
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amplitude
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stress ratio tends toward zero
regardless of applied stress
ratin-.
C) SA * Kt > c^ but Qaoclied > -1 so yielding can take
place on first cycle. This situation generates
residual stresses.
Figure 3. RCH Sample Notch Root Response for Various Ap plied Stress
Amplitudes and Stress Ratios.
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For applied stress ranges lower than AS Limit, the cyclic
stress excursions are elastic. Let us now limit ourselves to
applied stresses lower than AS Limit"
For fully reversed loading (R=-1) the notch root will cycle
elastically between +Kt AS/2 and -KtdS/2 (Figure 3b). For
load ratios greater than -1 two possibilities exist. First, if
Kt SAX < ay (where Smax is the maximum applied stress) then
the notch exhibits elastic behavior with a !mean stress equal to
Kt ( Sma,x + Smi.n)/2. If however Kt Smax > ay than the notch
root will yield on the first cycle. Recall that the stress rang^
is limited by AS <2 ay/Kt . Under these conditions, the notch
root material will unload elastically and subsequent cycles
will cause elastic response with a tensile mean stress as shown
in Figure 3c.
These descriptions of notch root behavior allow us to predict
the strain amplitude and mean stress experienced at the notch
for a variety of loading conditions. The predicted mean stress
and strain amplitude can be used in conjunction with a strain-
life diagram and a mean stress model to obtain an estimate of
the number of cycles to initiate a crack of predetermined length.
Tests aKe currently being conducted to generate strain-life
data for the 2024-T3 alloy. Fare is being taken to record
initial cracking, intermediate stages of cracking, and final
separation of the sample to allow various definitions of smooth
specimen failure to be identified. In order to exercise the
model, 2024-T351 data will be used from the literature (4] until
material characterization tests can be completed.
In order to predict the mean stress effects, a model presented
by Sandor (5) was chosen for study.
i
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Wham
Nf • cycles to fair
as • applied stress amplitude
of ` • fracture strength coetficiert
am a mean stress
This model Mss chosen for its siw-ucity and ability to correlate
strain life data. Modifications will be made as required.
3.2  INITtAT20N CR= LZW= UTZM IRON JOC= S
To detesaiae the proper crack length for use in delineating
initiation and propagatioa of a crack we hive cboson a method
pro
	
by Dowling	 This method is based on Comparison of
elastic stress-intensity solutions for abort cracks growing at
a notch and traditional long cracks. The initiation crack
length is defined as tm, the intersection of the short and long
crack stress-intensity factors.
i •	 r	 (3.3)m 
(1.1230 -1
It should be noted that this model is based on elasticity and
doss not include residual stress effects.
Residual stresses will, be present at the notch when monotonic
inelastic action is followed by Cyclic elasticity. The size of
the Sono in which residual stresses are present co. be estimated
from finite element techniques. figure 4 illustrates three
Possible co inations of tm and residual stresses. It the
initiatioa crack length is chores mwch ^^ler than the zone
of residual stress ( Lel) , them the residual, stresses will be
act.:ve throughout the initiation phssa and a straightforward
correction can be made using the mean stress modal in Subsection
3.1. If the initiation crack length is chosen approximately
equal to the residual stress zone, (Lwa), then the residual
stress at an initiatioq crack tip will fall off as the crack
grows to length Lm. in this case, some "average" mesa stress
10
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Figure 4.	 Residual Stress at Notch and Three Initiation
Crack Lengths.
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correction will be necessary. If the residual stress zone is
much smaller than the chosen initiation crack length (A m$), then
the residual stresses will be active only during the beginning of
the initiation phase. In this case, it may be necessary to
breaKup the initiation phase into residual stress dependent
and residual stress independent sections.
3.3 ELASTIC PROPAGATION MODEL
The Linear Elastic Fracture Mechanics parameter K, the
stress-intensity factor, was chosen to predict crack propagation.
For the CCP geometry, the secant method was'used to account for
the finite width of the specimen
Kmax = a	 na sec ( w )
	 (3.4)
max
where
a = half crack length
amax = maximum applied stress
w = width of Spec'men
An empirical relationship between crack growth rate and stress-
intensity factor can be deterained from crack growth tests of
standard geometries, such as a center crack panel.
aK = F (K)
	 (3.5)
where
da
= crack growth rate
F empirical function
The RCA propagation life is defined as the number of cycles
necessary to grow a crack from the initial crack length Im to a
final crack length. Propagation life for the RCH samples can be
estimated by intea-ating the empirical relationship F with
respect to dN and da.
12
of
Np fFMT da	 (3.6 )
ai
where
N  - propagation cycles
ai
 = initial crack length= Rm
of - final crack length
A closed form solution generally does not exist for the function
F; thus, a numerical integration method must be employed to solve
for the propagation life.
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SECTION 4
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The procedures and models described in the previous section
were used to predict total lives of four RCH tests and
the propagation model was used to predict propagation life for 12
RCH tests. The results of these predictions are presented in this
section along with a discussion of the results. In addition,
fatigue crack growth rate data were correlated with the elastic
parameter K. The results and a discussion of these are also
presented.
4.1 FATIGUE CRACK GROWTH RATE CORRELATIONS
Fatigue Crack Growth Rate (FCGR) data from all tests reported
in Table 1 were correlated using the elastic stress-intensity factor.
Two types of geometries were tested: center-crack panel (CCP) and
radially cracked hole (RCH).
Figure 5 contains the FCGR data from the CCP tests with a
load ratio of zero. A mean trend for these tests was obtained
through an engineering estimate of the data. This mean trend
consists of three linear segments on the logarit ,..mic scale as
shown in Figure o. Also included in Figure 6 is additional FCGR
data for 2024-T3 [6]. The mean trend of the FCGR data from this
program agrees with the previous published data for 2024-T3.
Two additional CCP specimens were tested at a load ratio of
-1.0, the results of these tests are presented in Figure 7 along
with the mean trend of the data. The data was correlated in termz
of Kmax and compressive loading apparently does not affect the
crack growth rate for this material and geometry as illustrated
by the comparisons of the mean trends shown in Figure 8.
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Mean Trend Fit.
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a.
For the RCH tests, both through the thickness cracks and corner
cracks were observed, as indicated in Table 2. The stress
- intensity
factor for the through -the-thickness crack was expressed as the
least squares fit to the finite element results.
KmaxV 0max [ 0.1164+30 . 99 ( a ) -164.8 
T)2
 
+458.7 (a)3 =619.4 () 4
,T- 	( 1
+(329.9( f) 5)
The stress-intensity factor for the corner crack was obtained
from a solution developed by Newman and Raju [7,8). A least
squares fit was used to express the corner crack solution in a
mathematical form.
Kmax	 amax [ 0. 006695+10.8a+83 . 42a2-1134a3+3779a4-3005a5^ (4.2)
Figure 9 contains the corner crack and through-the -thickness crack
stress-intensity factors.
The RCH tests were correlated using the two st:=3s -intensity
factor solutions as shown in Figuresl0 and 11 for load ratios of
0.0 and -1.0 respectively. Also included in Figures 9 and 10 is
the mean trend of the CCP FCGR data.
Table 2 contains the type of crack and s mallest recorded
crack length for the 12 RCH tests. The smallest crack size ranges
from 0.001 inch to 0.035 inch, yet no anomalous nonconservative
behavior associated with small cracks was observed. A decrease
from the crack growth rate measured in the CCP tests was observed
for the lowest Kmax values of the RCH tests. This decrease may
be caused by residual compressive stresses at the notch root.
Additional work is planned to verify this hypothesis. The mean
trends for the CCP tests at load ratios of 0.0 and - 1 were used
as the empirical function F(K) from Equation 3.4 in tha life
predictions of the RCH tests.
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4.2 INITIATION PREDICTIONS
Initiation life predictions were mad: for five RCH speci-
mens as shown in Table 3. For sample RCH11, the maximum notch
stress calculated from linear elasticity was 68.2 Kai. The
yield strength value was 54.0 Kai; therefore, notch yielding had
iccurred. A Neuber analysis was used to determine that the
actual notch stress was 54.5 Ksi. The minimum notch stress was
the maximum notch stress minus the stress amplitude. For R;H11:
minimum stress = 54.5 - Kt oS = 54.5 - 68.2 - -13.7 Kai and the
stress ratio becomes
R = --13-.7 = 0.25
	 (4.3)
rather than R=0.0 for the applied load.
The initiation predictions were calculated as outlined
in Section 3.1. The ratio of predicted to actual life ranged
from 0.253 to 0.957 for the five RCH specimens making all initiation
predictions conservative. The results from specimen RCH9 are
invalid due to a surface defect applied prior to the test.
4.3 PROPAGATION PREDICTIONS
Propagation life predictions were made for the 12 RCH speci-
mens. The initial crack length ttm was 0.023 inch and the fina3
crack length was chosen to be 0.125 inch in each case. Unaccepta-
ble bending stresses were induced in the RCS? specimens for crack:
lengths greater than 0.125 inch. These predictions are presented
in Table 4.
The ratio of predicted cycles to actual cycles ranged from
0.26 to 0.988. Note that cracks which developed as through
cracks had an average ratio of 0.830, while the cracks which
developed as corner cracks had an average ratio of 0.46. In
every case, the life predictions were conservative.
24
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4.4 TOTAL LIFE PREDICTIONS
Total life predictions were calculated by adding the initia-
tion and propagation life predictions. Table S contains the
total life predictions for four RCA tests. The ratio of predicted
life to actual life ranged from 0.332 to 0.690. in each of the
four tests the initiation life was at least 3.8 timos greater
than thu propagation life, thus the effect of the initiation model
in predicting total life is much greater than that of the propaga-
tion model for the cases considered.
For the specimens RC38 and RCH10, the maximum notch stresses
were greater than the yield strengths thus, yielding occurred at
the notch root. This yielding results in compressive residual
stresses which are not accounted for by the initiation model.
Compressive residual stresses would lower the notch root stress
after the initial yield of the first cycle. The lower notch root
stresses would account for the greater than expected number of
cycles to initiate the crack. For RCH31 and RCH12 the notch root
stresses are at or below yielding, thus the effect of the com-
pressive residual stresses is small. For these specimens, the
life predictions were closer to the actual life then for those
with the higher stresses.
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SECTION 5
SUMMARY OF WORK ACCOMPLISHED AND
WORK PLANNED FOR NEXT PERIOD
Between 1 September 1982 and 31 March 1983, the following
work was accomplished.
A. Baseline testing of 2024-T3 Aluminum was conducted.
B. Life predictions using crack initiation and crack
propagation models were made.
C. Fatigue tests were conducted on the 2024-T3 Aluminum.
D. The initiation and propagation models were evaluated.
Between 1 April and 31 September 1983, the following work
will be accomplished.
A. Strain life tests will be continued for the 2024-T3
Aluminum.
B. The effect of residual stresses on crack initiation and
propagation will be examined.
C. The initiation and propagation models will be modified
to incorporate the residual stress effects.
D. Empirical mean stress models will be developed based
on the strain life data generated. These models will
be used to improve initiation life predictions.
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